Salzer Electronics Limited

https://www.indiamart.com/salzerelectronics/

Manufacturer of rotary switches, load break switches, cable ducts, terminal connectors, toroidal transformers, relays, contactors, limit switches, foot switches, modular switches etc.
About Us

Salzer Electronics Limited was established in 1985 to design and manufacture world-class Cam Operated Rotary switches in time bound Technical Collaboration with M/s. Saelzer Schaltgerate Fabrik, GmbH., Germany. In a sector where high precision and uncompromising standards are demanded, Salzer stands out both in supply and service, true to its leadership position. Salzer has wonderful support from its customers, shareholders, financial institutions, employees and all other stake holders to continuously build the organization from a humble beginning to a group of 5 Companies with international affiliations and exports to more than 50 countries, in a span of 30 years. Today Salzer operates in four segments namely Switchgear, Building Segment, Wires & Cables and Energy Management. Switchgear is the largest segment with more than 10 products in this segment.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/salzerelectronics/aboutus.html
OTHER PRODUCTS

Cable Ducts

Rotary Switches AC And DC

Solar Panels

General Purpose Relays
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Load Break Isolators Switches
- Foot Switches
- Terminal Connectors
- Customised Control Panels
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Contactors And Overload Relays
- Motor Protection Circuit Breaker
- Toroidal Transformers
- Choke Inductor
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Single Phase Motor Starters
- Automatic Source Changeover With Current Limiter
- Modular Switches
- Remote Switches
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Flexible Busbars
- Sensors
- Movement Sensors
- House Wires
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Distribution Boards
- Inductors And Chokes
- Enameled Copper Wire
- Miniature Circuit Breakers
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Current Limiter
- Three Phase Lamination Transformers
- Wire Harness
- Power Cords
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CONTACT US

Salzer Electronics Limited
Contact Person: Srinivasan
Samichettipalayam Samichettipalayam, Periyanaiickenpalayam, Coimbatore
Coimbatore - 641047, Tamil Nadu, India

📞 +91-9894789531
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/salzerelectronics/